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(JWltalMi) wilt take Ike hint, tor a »ta—Ivaa ia

SEWING MACHINES. -ftaiï ee freely
Ike retain that we im.

ifoewe “a wanderer'The Hanoi—Catching Cvdff^k—Thr
far yearn of utoea—. lead better lie—; weOcean—Fart Church—

Tlié Hole lo “celt the angel» inwept and mailed.Cultivation of We—TAt HotelThe CHEAPEST PLACE to buy anywhere, andScheme—St. Peter t Jay Home
Again—A Child Lite Dead.

what he eeid.
may act, myeelf *e net, it

In be a eeelii it which iei» ended, and the crop, are need. 
Potalnee an etiU being dog, and any 
quantity of tinners remain nnsnved.

The erone an good in qnality and 
qoantity, bet the priée» an eererat,S’trs&’tex
let cattle, fbr which lean offer» are 
made. Pork it all amend the bam

universally received, that “them ia
How exquis

itely lender and beautiful ike touche»
ofan anooy mon» herd epee thieeeb-

Statomb —

yard, bet grunts with Comparatively few farmers eee- 
oeed in fattening sheep in winter. 
A neighbor told me yesterday that

at the low eetimatien in which It Is
The sacred

he bought one hundred and
__ _______ _ ____ „,*fty ahnep, fed them straw, hay.
It prevail» - nraeh in“f^““ 6™i» •»*»««•. “d
oottam of the noor mod |«*d them lor lorty-five dollan more 

than he paid for them. “ I got a lot 
of good mancre," he eaht, “and that 
and the forty-five dollan ie all I hare 
to show for the feed and labor. It 
dhee not pay.”

If you can boy sheep ia the Ml 
I for three cents e pound, and nil 
them in the spring for six nets n
pound, it will ................
better to bey

an raising
the arrangement, one party shooting

National
other party

saying—nothing. Noisy fools and etoneHf thequiet fool» an neoeeaery evils, that
is, If quiet people en fools. Hie

P. COMOY ivege, deed to sympathyWATERWORKS MMTA1B SEWERAGE ell the way
kwmBaet Bust to the Pacifie Slope.

The Berth Shorn ie still smiting 
beautifully, ead mudfish in the briny
deep wag their tails about and fin 
their wyy u» celeb clame and shark, 
end other inducements stack on e
book With » line stack on one end of 
it, end a biped over all who pulls

Lie haelit
(Meat George Street,of the Council the sanitary condition 

ely to be improved for yean to come.
.WING to the at A child lies deed ia a boose close tor four cents,iHARLOTTETOWfi.at the dty ia not and nil them forIa view of this fact, we hare ordered a large stock of

retell. iMtt-ty

8. ft. JENKINS,
and Surgeon.to combat with all prevailing diseases.

Carbolic Disinfbctente, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Thym Cresol.
Insect Powder.

F.no’s Fruit Salt, 
Hop Bitters,
B. Blood Bitters, 
Fellows' Syrep.

,1 NCE STREET.
Jan. *8. 1886-ly

UITW A ■«NULL,We invito attention of Phynicinne to our

FINE STOCK OF TRUSSES.
Specialty.Dinpenwinar PUBLIC, Jte.

O'HaUoran's Building
, Charlottetown.

*MWSbW
Her Laws». gO.IOees B. Maemtu.

i these». 
The* !• loet.

Assorted «lees, China

If you want any of the above-mess 
tinned Hoods, all of which 1 have a Sarsaparilla

or more fattening.
If yon want the best Iron Stone China 

made by Thomas BAnival 4 Sons, 
you will get them «I Cheep at

msietmas im.H qmissiiTwfesemm

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED
mery, in the group 
the embolliehment

lower*,
__r______________ the window

or tlie man to I, in the cultivation of 
kindly criticism, and the approci-
-*1— ---------- 1 l MUlitul in

•kiiuiline^i

being now able to do a good day's

lee and Warcroons, HacEachern's Buildings, Queen St
nature end art generally- 
of feelings, rolincmeul < 
pure home affections, and a deeper 
devotion to religion, will be ils aunt 
attendants.

Get up • good hotel, each as has 
recently been talked of and written 
eboel, in Chairloltatown, to supple
ment other excellent houses which 
the city can boast of; and let the 
country follow in providing more 
suitable accommodation for both 
home-traveller» and touriste from 
abroad, and there ie not the el igh teat 
fear of it (notwithstanding what 
eroekere, old fbgiee and essai like 
"Steeple Cleydon" may say) Ibis 
Island has attractions which will 
bring thousands of visitors and

TWO DOOM BELOW WAT80WS DRUG STORE.

ON-IeNTONLY

Gold Medal, Dr. J.C.AyerACe., Lowell, Mate.
SaMkrellDta—M*ta—ta«tatarta

TUB
OOmMUAU OI CANADA,

Over wie. riBE ARB UK 9 If the medicine cannot be given in 
hie food, ae when he hie no appetite, 

k all lor ™ Rtwet pain, it muatbendmin- 
wnjt istared direct. To do this Ie quite 
k£ dififcult. and most fermera give it up, 
inlet Ior “*°Pl Homeopathic treatment,
seen because *l i* eo touch eneier. Whan 
rrom properly managed, it ie not very hard

i -i.a— -a -------^ attendant.
» slip-noon in

thousands of dollars annually, and 
no doubt some would be euBciently 
charmed by it to stay. A little moreINSURANCE WITT,Eighty

ACAI1ST THE WORLD. AGUE IM W0I11.
thing* well.earnest enterprise end prudent a pouf EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Thou—nd mother pressing theIe required among those 
e the —ah. Villages nasi-Maker, Of the H uria.

|»TU,«3!oeBabecHbed OapitRl ctelly on the e—-shore, ere 
ee. Some lie right along the line of 
railway, end may now pose ses suffi 
cient accommodation tor the number 
of visitors they receive, but many 
stay away feering the lack of accom
modation, who— oneh would help to 
swell our railway revenue, Bod pour 
into the coffer* of a good hotel. 
Take St. Peter's for instance, and 
what more charming spot can we 
conjure up. True, there are aome 
excellent houses where the tow tra
vel lent which at present vieil it, may

POINTS that mother’s lips ere she cioeee !5£"®V”T ,D* those baby syce m their last alum-1 P** '* ceu
her; ere she leys those little limbs * *tr0"K ™P®' 
to rest in their last cradle. Manyllh* “
the prayer lent up to H even to 
spare that preeinea pearl no dear to 
her, the life of that little one. But 
Uod took It unto I

LEADING
Uto.eed Ae—I»

SÏK— Fun Dersat II keek with all
it, endlesuraaoe span Public sad Private It quite abort, to the top ofBelldla*. etoeled

Himself, and her » P°*M>r T*™" hie N»
heart ie Ml of that —e of irre- “ ,h‘‘he °«»ottpring ft*,
pereble lorn of the tra-ure taken hr4: *°w. U “ °*d •h”.7lthe 
Um ber. Then look et the live, of hok In the toe le given to;htm to 
thousands of those around ux What ohe" uPon>® wUI oh“P lw»7 «P- 

lag tinner give «J» “ ««gHIy e. po-.Ua, ani the
—-----  can he poured into his

i rough it—e little atfa time, 
ill choke end étranglé and 
Another way I* to hold the
---------------, or w *>r rlng-

• medicine Into

t should have e*°tuslly “ “T animal, to3 it 
have tot little I j»"®* ?"*»*•_** hie ^n wUI 
«lu. what tow ~ —

G*Demi Agent ferP.l Ulead.

11,1184.

M. HESNE3SV. 

Furniture Dealer, 
R* S& (rat Step St, GkuMItton.

All Made of FUraitare made to order
—à tL» i---- -a Mfae■i Dane WWNNi •■IM*

OT Undertaking attended to ie aU 
ia towaovoanatre,
Oaekew—dOoa—,

pet up, and home oomforte may be 
obtained, but with e good hotel on 
the north aide of the village, which

and virtue thrown

HATS HATS
tiesd, and in the proper nostril,to believe, that eHARD AND SOFT FELT, AT large number of visitor», especially

ir— or fourlocality forBROSSTANLEY cheaper th— The Bey iemonths of the
of water, good

hope tor pardon, 
and trembling child.—Americanwhich could Agriculturist ferAlso, a full stock ol all kinds of -The sta short, only

■U— distant, ie e
P—rie of Then spent in frivqlo— A Georgia igro maintains thatGents’ Auctioneer» of LoveThe—lira of prayer depends

toeehr* tiythe as veil manner In which thetonissioi imuiT h— smiled in end round i
it everywhere, end if mortals do turmoil bf life ; W6 Sdrelj ask the Lord to send e turkey IBlOWri BLOCK, OPPOOTB KABKBT HOOIB. their part, there ie no feer of the rate J-H we I won’t get it, but it I ask him to

McLeod's Stun, Que— Street. eulU It ia to to
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NEW SERIES.
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PERKINS & STERNS
RE fully soul I 

L well bought,
uipped for this «mean's tirade, 

find will be sold alettp.
lerge stock,

i4 Stsplw Department.
Flannels,
Winceys,
Clothe.

Grey Cottons, 
White Gâtions, 
Print Cottons.

Drees Goods, 
Seal Cloths, 
Shirtings.

Trimmed
Trimnii “ 
Plush Hoods.

Millinery Department.
SB^I Plush Hats, 

Straw Hate, 
Felt Hat*.

Ribbons,
Feathers,
Flowers.

Silk Dèpartment.
SILKS, very bent make*, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low, 

ff g tKLV Kjl8,Hühoÿonip and good value,
• w ** ’TLUiftv neweri Bladen, and extra cheap.

Household Goods Department.
Tapestry Carpet,
Brusoels Carpet,
Wool Carpet»,
Rugs and Muta, *c., See. "

Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Linoleum», 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Mattings, 2 and 1 yd. wide, 
Blankets, &c., Ac.

Large Mi Linens, Wootens and Fane)' Coeds.
;. . V. 4fOd !*!*ft'* m ». torn

People from city and country will ilo well to «ec our good* 
before purchasing.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Chartottetowto, Ssplmtor 30,1885.

-IS AT-

QUEEN BTRE£ EjFF".

No le* than Twenty Different Vertetlee to select
from, selling at prices that will defy compétition.

ill gnd see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos 8t Organa

«subor 1, 1886.

RE3DDI1V, Jr.
Charlottetown, September 23, 1886.

mW TÏÏPLHT Sh CO.
AKB MOW OFFBHING THF.LR . - ,

—whlch,‘ i|yrTslilety, Qtmltoy
anything before offered cymnstiug of

DRES* GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOL1ELS AND

Dies and Ulster Oetito, Mohair Cloakings

Tweeds, Worsted», Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR ‘ AÎÏD MOLASSES at bottom figures.

Our CROCKERY is without doubt thd Best ever offered, 
and the Price* the Lowest.

BERBER CLOTHS,

.-H

You hii.lt? lard latî
That IF. f Cohcill hat the Largeet, the Ckebpsat, the Bat Amortmmt » 
ti,. Crvcken/ecare ever offered tit Charivttetar*.

if you went a Cheap lump.
If you went a Cheep Teapot,
If you want a Cheep Tee Bet,
If you waul a Cheep Dinner Set,

e Ch—p IJhatak—Jlet,
If you went a Cheep Glam Table Set, 
If you wunt the Cheapest China,
If you want the Cheapest lot ol

ap tar unreal sen in 
the remembrance oely 
“ might have beau," and, in 
many innlaerme, “ a 
barren regret. '

Juam

rattening Sheep la Wlatw-

W. P. COLWILL8.
Charlottetown, Sept. 23, 1888—3m

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPtilN & CO.
London House, Kensing Ion, Sept. 9, lrttro.

Mortis &
414) W IMPROVED

À ' V J,i 'i i ^ f, Îî

tight FltngilFire-proof Safes!

THE WANZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

FROM THE FATHER:
• Set, tor <m to —to to fee thr hem 1 
tare Sartre* Item Ita see el

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
«tiewltataelvm ■»ftetolyrerrrelwttl

the World.ealy Eight Flaage Safe

Alwwye

preeerv

tii-ir

tete

fufUjim more improvenient» titan any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WOKE,
|gore us purr from Burglars than any âther -Fire-proof Safe, 

aad no expense in rep«irin^B<d|4 sol decks. r\

Patent Hinged Cap, r
H Four-Wheel Locks,

•*_ " tnntde bon Linings.
tdiTAr ‘ Solid Angle Oornera.

These Safes are now bein| sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

ûghly finished, beet made, and 
first-da— Safe ever produced.

_ celebrated Sake had the champion record in 
great BoetooFire, and rince that time great and 

important improvements have been made, *
Before giving yow order to any other concern, send 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS» NORRIS A IRELAND,

Fort Augustus Church looks well 
after the toeehee ol' Rkill end art 
whjch it ha* received. It is well

• WtatSto, «I the r*r jn IT1 to-
loved pariah prieet ua* thu heart» ol" 
hie people, who esteem him a* both 
brother and lather. The church i* a 
comfortable one, well arianged, and 
its beautiful alter and painting» told 
to ita religious charm*. It i* alb* 
gather a handsome and t" in mod It Mi* 
house of worship, not the least at
tractive feature iu it* arrangement» 
being the line on-heetial organ, 
which give* music to her sinter song 
iu po-una of solemn praiee.

The Island indeed hie many beau
tiful houses of worship in connection 
with the various religious bodies. Al
so in several of the settlement» uwy 
bo found many pleasant and oomliir- 
table homes, adorned by the cultiva
tion of taste, internally and exter
nally. This is well, for no mallei in 
what form the cultivation uf taste 

lay manifest itself—in painting* 
nd sculpture*, iu the anal

toddling, prattling thing, aad it i» I pound. We can eometim— do 
deed. There ie sorrow in the better than this. One thing ie 
hones. We cannot hot seep lor the tain : it does not pay to try to fitlten 
dead, even when every f—ling, when poor sheep in winter. If sheep i 
our ransou warns ns that the Iran-1 out in good growing condition in t 
silk* to them from life to iteiaor- IWI, get rid of them, 
tidily ia fell of happiness; that they If you ere going to toy sheep to 
base welcomed the paaeage through fatten, select the very bunt that cun 
the dark valley ae the harbinger ot\ be I oiled. You do not w—t old 
pease, the herald of joy. Yet, after sheep, end you do not want 
all, how noon, even the most aSeo- If the sheep are long-wool, or South- 
tionale, consign the deed to com I down grades, select those that are 
Iterative forgutlnines*. Generation

and their fellow* were ae active in 1ère beat. Buy more lhan yon wuet, 
lile a» we ere now. They pamedl if need be, and select ont the beet to 
away as a vapor, while nature wore I keep over winter, am| —U the poor 
the same aspect of beauty as when ones now fbr whet you mu get. 
her Creator commanded her to to. Careful selection ia the mein point. 
And so likewise shell It be when With good sheep, litoral end re- 
toth the reader and myeelf are gone, gulj.1- feeding, dry, comfortable qear- 
Tbe heavens will be as bright over 18ra, fresh water every day, and salt 
our graves a* they are oow around c>oce , Wuek. fattening sheep in wlo- 
our path ; the world will have the ter ie decidedly profitable to the far- 
same Iuserai wind on ita eray, and mer end beneficial to the farm U 
the attraction tor otfcpring that she I olhor WOrd*, it will provide both 
h*il once lor uuniolve», and that uhe I money and mioni'o.—John Haiu1 
ha* now for her children. A little „ American Agriculturitt far Nov. 
while and all tbit) will have hap-1 

«pened. The ihrobbing heart will be
Milled, und we «hall be at met Our FattSfrifif Hogs.
prayers will be —id, the grave clods ------
will eoser ns, and our bodies will to 1" «‘tentog good, strong, vigor- 
left-the companion*!.™ of worms. °»1 "ver » JW eld, oorn end 
Our friends will return from ont I water make a good food. We do 
resting piece, and it may be for not say there is nothing bettor ; bat 
some ehwt time we sh.ll be spoken | |f w® bvwl m„lh". 8^ 
of; bat the thing»
in, and our namen____________

lüe . after death. I In fattening younger pigw. be 
The d»j*» will ooniinaeto move, and I ®rarlwy cr fbod ia 
the living will laugh in the very I dwirablo. We want the pigs to 
chamber in which we died, and the ¥mw am* ,tttten al the name time. 
ey«w will glieteo again with >>y, sod h^r thin pur|M«e we need a good 
wen the nearest and deareet may breed, °* “ g^od grade ofhoge. We 

to think ol uh. Wo «hall be ,levi1 w#rm. dry, c< mi for table quart 
“ forgotten and clean out of mind.” I ••‘‘H and plenty ol good, easily 
1 have written enough for thin timo. Migooted food. The beat and mont 

Baronet, j^dy digOMted food is milk. The
October 38, 1885.

(Fur the Herald.)
Let Pearls.

"wî-K'Sm

4. F. WILLIS S OC-
o—8<

slops from the house, or the refuse 
from a hotel, including scrape of 
meat end let, ami bread and vege
tables, ere proverbially excellent. 
On the farm, any food we do not 
know what else to do with go— to 

Once, coming out of a crowded I the pigs. This is right. But if we 
ballroom, I heard a young and went to fatten the pigs, we m—t see 
beautiful girl say : " I have lust my that they have some kind of grain, 
pearls, my lovely pearls, and 11 in addition to such food — cabbage 
know they will be crushed lu I leave*, bool*, mangels, sweet apples, 
piece*. What «hall I do?" It I small and partially rotted potatoes, 
seemed to me that she we» but etc. Thu secret of economical feed- 
echoing the cry of the whole world ; iug consist* in giving the piça all 
the cry of thousand* of thoae who the grain they can eat, without 
have found out too late what their weakening their appetite for the 
" beaulilul pearl* ' were worth to mixed and cheaper food and vege- 
them. We are every day losing tables. When corn ie the principal 
pearl* of priceless value, and not food lor young fattening pige, a Bill# 
the least among them may be bran, or rather, what we call “ fine 
counted the precious momenta of feed,” is very desirable. If the corn 
Timo, given us to spend in our is fed whole, a good plan ia to mix 
Master's service—to enable — to the fine feel with the water——y n 
one day have a place in hie King-1 pint to each gallon of water—and 
dom, and hear at the last those Met the pigs have all they will dripk 
words of comfort, “ Well done, thou of it. If the pigs have all the vege- 
good and faithful servant." tables they will eat, they will

Among the pearls lost too often d""k mUL'h *»ter, mid more I 
before we know their value are the ,eeJ' “>' ». to a gallon of
treasures of love, in some livee water, may be need. If the pige do 
scattered broedcaet over their path- "»1 ‘ho fine feed and water,
way. Many a woman has raiMd »«"»''“•• «rnm-l till they get 
her life and d.mmed herself to much ™ “*• “«I of drinking lb—Asian, 
remorse and wrrow, because ehe dfnculturut far November. 
gave up the man who loved her and I
whom ehe loved, on account of | TT*— »* M^lt*U. .. n-l—
another having a botter position I aumuuxwr metueme w swme
more wealth, end, it may be, a title. |
Then there are I ‘
and alao taken u—-j----- ---  —.
in Hi. infinite j ™ *


